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Initiated. M hen lite curtain is rung 
up on the next act iu the great drains, 
the »under will bo that the farce that| 

is being enacted could prove any 
traction at all.
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THURSDAY? W^MhlBER 19, 1903.

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE
To the Senate and House of Represen

tatives : I have convened the Congress 
that it may txmsider the legislation 
necessary to put into operation the 
cootniercial treaty with Culia which 
was ratified by the Senate at its last 
session, and consequently by the Cuban 
Government. I deem such legistaUon 

i demanded not only by our interest; but 
very neat pamphlet descriptive of the by our honor. We cannot with pro
Willamette Valley but which is ntaii.ly prietv abandon the course upon which 
devoted to lhe City of Salem. They we have so wisely embarked. When 
deliueate on the preponderance of in-! the accyptauce of the Platt amendment 
tiucements which they have to offer the was required from Cuba by the action of 
seeker after hom<;s and the investors 
of capital. For instance there are the 
Insane Asylum, State Penitentiary, 
Reform School, School for the Blind, 
School tor the Deaf and Training School 
for Indians, any one of which would 
certainly^ appeal to the immigrant. 
Klamath county lias no such institu
tions but if anyone is looking for a good 
home, in a country with an ideal cli
mate, where they can realise from 2o 
to 50 per cent on their investment, we 
can truthfully say that they can fiud it 
in Klamath county. But, we are nut 
going to be so foolish as to go to tbe 
trouble of telling anyone or to the 
slight expense of advertising our coun
try. People are sure to find it ont 
sometime during the next hundred
years. .
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Tbe Greater Malern Commercial Club 
bare published and are distributing a

THE OOVERNNR’S MISTAKE.

Governor Chamberlain may be a 
good lawyer but his grand stand plays 
as a politician have so far only caused 
him to be ridiculed. His latest folly 
in demanding of the lawmakers of our 
state, a strict promise to comply with 
his wishes, in case he should call an 
extra session of the legislature, is only 
equaled by his trying to dictate to the 
Inderior Department as to their duty, 
on his celebrated trip to AV ashington. 
Wc have not the least doubt but w hat 
the governor intended from the start 
to call tbe legislature together, 
must remember, that a play 
nature is only a success when 
through.

but he 
of this 
carried

ALEX MARTIN E H REAMLS. ALEX MARTIN JR;
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TIMBER LAND, ACT Ji NE 3, 1878.— 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Vnltawi Matrs land otlhi>, I ukuvWW, 
Oregon, Oclolwr It», PM®. Niitici' is 
hereby given llist in coiuplluili* with 
lhe provisions <'l the net nt Coilg< -« “I 
Jnnt'3, 1H78. entitled “An act for the 
sslv i>l lliulier IhikIs in the Mun « <4 Call- 
fornin,Oregon, Nevsdn. snd Washington 
Territory ," as extended to nil the Public 
I at nd States by act ol August 4, JWfJ.

Emma Manning, ol Klainalh I all», 
county of Klatiiatli State (or lerrilory I 
<>t Oregon, lias ti'ed in tin» ollice her 
sworn statement No 3614, (or the pur- 
chare <>( the SE*« ol Section 20 in Town
ship 37 8., Range 13 E., W. M.
And will offer proof to show that the land 
Miiight is more valuable lor it» timlair 
or »tone thsn for agricultural pnr|»i»es. 
and to establish her claim 1» »aid .and 
before Jas H. Driscoll, County Clerk at 
Klamath Fulls, Oregon, on Saturday 
the 23rd day of January, 1904. She 
names a» witnesses;

.1. W. Ilainakar, J. C. Smith, J. 
Pierce, Geo. 11. Jalley, all of Klamath 
Falls Oregon.

Auv and all lairsons claiming ad- 
verselv the altove-descrilied laml« are 
tequttsted to tile their claims in this 
office on or before said 23rd day of 
January, 1904.

E. M. RitATTAtN Register.

Collections Attended Ccrresoondeeci
to Proinotly. Invited.

Kaxo, OnauoN, Nov. 13, 1903.
To Hla Exellency the Governor of 

Oregon.
Iktw Sir: Tbe condition of the finan1 

ces of tny county and diatrict absolute
ly demand the calling of an extra 
■ion of the I-egtriature for the pur|«»e 
of amending or repealing the 1‘lielp» 
law a» to the levying of the tax for I9(M.

While I am not aware at thia time, 
of the neceraity of either enacting, 
amending or iej>ealing any other law, 
I cannot and will not enter into any

i promise that will in any manner enable 
the executive to control the acliuu of 

| the Legislative department.
Were I lhe governor I «hould une my 

constitutional authority coupled with 
the dictates of my own conscience as 
the beat iutercsts of the whole people 
of the state ol Oregon require and de
mand regardless ol the eml>arras»n>eiit 
or encouragement of any political party 

I in the future and permit the legislative 
de|>artmeiit lhe same scope of proceed- 

' ure, conscious that each for itself must 
J render an account to its constituents.

Admitting aa you do that you enter- 
| tain the highest regard for the members 
of the legislature and that they are in a 

, better jx>sition to know than yourself, 
j then why not trust these (highly re
garded) members of tbe legislature to 
perform their constitutional duties anil 

■ also assume that they might also be in 
' a better position to know of some other 
I emergency that may exist than your- 
| self?

For the Executive to pledge the Legis
lative of his state to perform one act and 
no more would certainly exceed his 
prerogative and deprive the members of 
theirs, besides establishing a precedent 
without parallel in modern history.

For the information which you ask I 
verily believe that an emergency exists 

| and an extra session of the legislature 
1 is necessary but I for one decline to 
‘ place the shackles on ray own w rists to 
the possible detriment of my constitu
ents.

Orders taken for

fine french Hair Goods

exchange sta b LES
W. W. HAZEN, Proprietor,

EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.
IlorHCH btrardetl by «lay. week or UjQnth■ IlorHCB Doartieti i»y <iay. week (

Livery. Huy and Gruin bought mid Hold,
PtiMcngorH conveyed t«» nil juirts of Southern Oregon 

anti Northern alifornia at the very lowest rate».
Telephone Connection Between Stable and Hotel 

Linkville. Phone Main 14

SWITCHES
Timber land, Act June 3 1878—

Notice for Publication.
fnlt«-.l State« IaikI Office, takvvlow. Oregon. 

I October 17. Noli*»’ lx hvruby flvvn that
In coniplmncv with lb»* provision* of the Met of 
Conxre*M of Jun.* 3. 1M7M. rntltltM “ An net (or 

; the snlf of limber IaihIm in the Staiv* «»ft nil- 
1 fornia. Orefon, Nevada and WaMiitiicton Ierri- 
I torv,’ a* ex.ended to all tbe Public Land 
¡state« by act of Aukiimi 4. IMV2. Clement Al- 

bright, of Ashland, eountv of Jackson. State of 
Oregon, ha« filed in thi» office hl* »worn Mate- 
tnenl No 2.>'.» for the purchase of the NF1» of 
Section No. H, tn Tow nbhip No .W 8. Bung«' No. 
6 E. W M . and will offer proof to »how that the 
land MMigbt ie more valuable for it» timber or 
atone than for agricultural purpose«, and to 
eMtahiinh hla claim to *ald latul before C II 
Withrow. 8. Comtni*i»‘oner at Klamath rail* 
Oregon, on Tuexiay thw 19th «lav of Janu 
arv, 1‘ttM. He name® a» witnes^ei»: J. II Bar
rett. N I, High. Maren* Andervou of Forest, Or 
and J Falk, of Ashland. Or. Any and all ner- 
m»u* claiming adversely lhe above detmril*'«! 
lands are renuesded to file their claim* in thi» 
office on or oefure san! 19ih dav of January, 
liMM. K. M. Bmattain. RegiMer.

ANO

POMPADOUR FRONTS

Mrs. J. C. Perez,
Milliner.

KLAMATH LAKE RAILROAD CO.

TIME TABLE
IN KFFKt'T O4TORKK I». '•n

uliforniu at llif wry lowest rates.

WEST SIDE STABLES
Jas. Sigler, Prop’r

First Class Horses

the Congress of the United States, this 
Government thereby definitely com
mitted itself to the policy of treating 
Cuba as occupying a unique position as 
regards this country. It was provided 
that when the island became a free ami 
independent republie she should stand 
in such close telations with us as in 
certain respects to come within our 
system of international policy; and it 
necessarily followed that she must alsu 
to a certain degree become included 
within the lines of our economic policy. 
Situated as Cuba is, it would not be 
wise for this country to permit the 
strategic abuse of lhe island by any 
foreign power.

It is for this reason that certain
limitations have been imposed upon I 
her financial policy and that I 
statiuns have been conceded 
her to the United States. The 
gotiatiuns as to the details 
these naval stations are now on the 
of completion. They are so situated as 
to prevent any idea that there is the 
intention ever to use them against Cuba 
or otherwise than for the protection of 
Cuba from the assaults of foreign foes 
and for the better safeguarding of 
American interests in the water south 
of us. These interests have been largely 
incteased by the consequences of the 
war with Fpain, and will be still further 
increased by the building of the 
isthmian canal. They are both military 
and economic. The granting to us by 
Cuba of the naval stations above alluded 
to is of the utmost importance from a 
military standpoint, and is proof of the 
good faith with which Cuba is treating 
us.

Cuba has made great progress since 
her independence was established, 
has advanced steadily in every 
She already stands high among 
sister republics of the new world, 
is loyally observing her obligations to 
us;eheis deserving of like treatment 
by us.

The treaty submitted to you for 
approval secures to tbe United States 
economic advantages as great as those 
given to Cuba. Not an American 
interest is sacrificed by the tre rty, and 
a large Cuban market is secured to our 
producers. It is a market which lies at 
our doors, which is capable of great 
expansion, which is especially important 
to the development of our export trade. 
It would be indeed short sighted for us 
to refuse to take advantage of such 
opportunities, and to force Cuba into 
making arrangement» with 
countries to onr disadvantage.

This reciprocity treaty stand» by it
self. It ie demanded in consideration of 
broad national policy, as well as by our 
economic interest. It will do harm tone 
industry. It will benefit many indus
tries. It is in the interests of our peo
ple as a whole, both because of ita im
portance from the broad standpoint of 
international policy and because eco
nomically it intimately concern» us to 
develop and secure the rich Cuban mar
ket for our farmers, merchants, artisans 
and manufacturers.

Finally, it is desirable as a guaranty 
of the good faith of our Nation toward 
our young sister republic, whose welfare 
must ever be closely bound with ours. 
We gave her liberty. We are knit to 
her by the memories of the blood and 
the courage of our soldiers who fought 
for her in war; by the memories of the 
wiidotn and integrity ot our administra
tors who save«! her in peace and who 
started her so well on the difficult path 
of self government. We must help heron
ward; and in helping her we shall help 
ourselves. The foregoing consideration 
cause«! the negotiaton of the treaty with 
Cuba and it« ratification by the Senate. 
They now with equal force support the 
legislation by the Congress which by 
term» of the treaty is necessary to ren
der it imperative, a« failure to enact 
such legislation would come perilously 
near a repudiation of the pledged faith 
of the Nation.

I transmit herewith the treaty as 
amended by the Senate and ratified by 
the Cuban Government

Theodore Roosevelt.
White House, November 10, 1903
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Very res¡>ectfully yours,
R. A. F.mmitt.

NEW LIEU LAND BILL.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, » 

Land Office at Lakeview, Oregon. J 
October 27. IWW. >

Notice is hereby given that the following- 
named settler has filed notice of hi» intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made Indore Jas It. 
Driu-oil. County Clerk, at Kla math Fall*, Ore 
gou, on December n, 19(W. vis:

hl.UAH W. RO8KRTR, 
of Redfield, Oregon. Il E No 2KU for the Lots 
8. 9 15, 16 Her 2. Tp 10 S. RllE. W M

Hr name« the following witneaarsi to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz:

J T Robert*. K Frcur Wtn Griffith ami Jos 
eph Taylor, all of Be« Hi eld, Oregon.

E M Brattaig, Register.

I EAVF

7 A. M
3 P M.

i PAII.V f 4Si’K!<UKK I
and I lin' II r I AMBIVA

LAIRD 
poKE«. AM A

AP M 
9 tn A M

C. C. BROWER,
A TTORNET’-A T~LA W,

Reference bv permission: Astori» 
National Batik and Astoria Havings 
Bank of Astoria. Oregon.

t>p|M)site Court IL'iimv, Klanmth 
Fall.-1, Or. Phone, Mailt 194.

Fine Carriages
Feed Stables.

Teams with or without Drivers

NOW THE ECHO.
----- S---

The agony is over. The people 

Klamath Falls,—to make use of a slang 
expression—have been banded the “Big 
Mitt.”

The trite aphori m, “the American 
people like to be humbugged,” has 
probably been verified until little doubt 
remains of its aptitude when applied 
generally. But does it apply with 
equal force to the people of a little com
munity like Klamath Falls, striving to 
win a place for itself in the great com
monwealth of Oregon. It occurs to the 
writer that there is a distinction worthy 
of note lietween humbugging the gen
eral public in the sense that Barnum 
used it, where the prime motive is dol
lars and cents and humbugging the 
people of a little city where the issue is 
not dollars and cents but the all impor
tant question of maintaining its dig
nity by the enforcement of wholesome 
laws enactod for the protection of its 
inhabitants.

Qrtietly, persistently and insidiously 
has tbe custom or habit fastened itself 
upon our people of winking at flagrant 
violations of the law until it seems at 
times that nothing short of a general 
crusade would be effective to correct 
the abuses so flagrantly flaunted in 
their faces. Occasionly, however, there 
will step in a selfieh motive—purely 
personal of course—that renders effec
tive an effort of the people to rid the 
town of a vice or correct an abuse.

Prior to the beginning of the term, 
ju«t closed, of the circuit court, the 
people were buoyed up for a while with 
the hope that at last something would 
be done. The vociferous protestations 
of those in authority against the vices 
and abuses with which tbe town had 
been afflicted so long would be made 
good. Alas, in tbe end, it is but an
other instance of “hope deferred.” 
Another instance wherein the over- 
tredulous law abiding citizen realizes, 
too late that “all is not gold that glit
ters;” that “politics makes strange 
bedfellows.” True, the prosecution of 
the keeper of the house of illfame was 
begun and carried to its logical con
clusion under a double motive a fact 
that undeniably accounts for the reeult 
achieved. True it is, also, that the 
hope swelling up in the hearts of tbe 
people in the beginning, would not now 
be labeled “deferred” in the matter of 
correcting another flagrant abuse, had 
tbe prosecution of tbe keeper of the 
house of ill fame been l>ased solely upon 
the desire to relieve the loitn of that 
evil.

It was api«rent from the beginning, 
to those who understood and appre
ciated the situation and the consequen
ces, that the motive operating to tbe 
advantage of the town in the illfame 
case would 1« a minus quantity there
after, and that standing alone tbe town 
could not expect any further relief 
under tire present regime—a fact un
known to tbe uninitiated.

It was determined, however, in the 
council of the “powers that be” that 
something must be done, no matter 
what, so long as it was not the right 
thing, along the line of reform in ap
parent harmony with the unwonted 
activity displayed in tbe illfame case or 
even the uninitiated would, to use a 
slang expression, ‘ get next.” So they 
banded them a little bunch of indict
ments, confident that the uninitated 
Wonld be convinced thereby of the sin- thstr claims In thl« oiaes on or beiore «aid l»lb 
•anty of tbeir efforts to correct the I t. ji Bratiain, E ri«ur
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TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.— 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United State« Land Office. Lakeview, Oregon, 
October 17.1W. ."«Mice ia hereby given that 
In compliance with the provision« of the Act 
of June 3,1X7«, entitled “An act for tbe »ale of 
timber land« in the State« of California, Ore
gon, Nevada and W'a»inngton territory," a« ex
tended to all the Public Land State» by act 
of August 4, 1M02, the following person. have 
filed in tbi« office tbeir «worn xtatementa, via

EDWARD >* II MEER, 
of Troutdale, county of Multnomah, «rate of 
Oregon, «worn «tat.-ment No. 24«« for the pur- 
ch*«-ol the N>>E!,. HE'.MEU, Sec 11, SWU 
BWU, Sec 12, Tn :« s. K 12 E, W M.

WILLIAM F. JIKN8LKY 
of Trowtdale. county of Multnomah, state of 
Oregon, »worn statement No 2470 for the pur- 
chare of the SW'4, H.-C 2,T|, M M, K 12 K, W M

That they will offer proof to »how that tbe 
land «ought la more valuable for ita limber or 
atone than for .agricultural purposes and toes- 
tabltrh their elatrna to «aid land before Ja« fl 
Itriscoil, county f.'lerk at Ktamath Falla, Ore
gon, on Tuesday the 19th day of January, 
1904. They name as wilnessea:

E L Walter, J O Hamaker of Bonanra, Ore., 
J W rage, Portland, Or.. Edward Hchme.-r, and 
William F H.-nsley of Troutdale. Oregon.

Any and all persona cl*.minx adv<-r—-ly the 
kbove de«erfbed lands are r< •|U<-»t<->l to HI«. 
-' -‘r ztz'~z ‘.z l‘.ii
day of January. lt»>4

Notice For Publication.
Land Orrics at Lakrvir<. o«toon, 

October 27. 19U3.
Notice is hereby given that lhe following 

named *cttler has filed notice of hi* intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim 
and that said proof will be made before Jas II. 
Driscoll, County clerk, al Klamath Falls, Or., 
on December s. 190«, vis:

JAMES T KORKRTH 
ol Bedfield, O. « gon, II F. No. for the Lot» 
7, 10. 11, 14. S*c 2. Tt»40S, KU E, W M

He names the following uitucssrs toprove 
hi* continuous rcsidci ce upon and cultivation 
of «aid land, v iz :

E W Roberts, E Frcur. Wm Griffith and Jos
eph TaylOi ail oi Bedfield, Oregon.

E. M. Braltain, Roglster.

Hermann Also Introduces Bill to Rat
ify Treaty With Klamath Indians.
In line with his belief, as repeatedly 

expressed in his annual reports, while 
Commissioner of the General Land 
Office, Congressman Hermann today in
troduced a bill to amend the lieu land 
exchange law by providing that wliere- 
ever lauds within forest reservations 
are relinguished to the government anil 
other vacant surveyed public lands are 
taken in exchange therefor, the lands so 
selected must be of approximately the 
same character at.d the same value as 
the lands relinquished to the govern
ment.

Mr. Hermann also introduced a bill 
to ratify the treaty with the Klamath 
Indians, and to pay them |537,000 for 
lands which they relinquish to the gov
ernment under said treaty. The bill 
stipulates that |3o0,000 out of this fund Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878— 
shall be placed to the credit of the In
dians, in the treasury, and the remain
der shall be allotted in severalty. All 
state lands in the reservation are duly- 
protected.

Another bill which Mr. Hermann in
troduced proposes to grant each and ev
ery person who served not less than 14 
days in the Indian wars in Oregon and 
Washington and Idaho subsequent to 
March 3, 1855, and whose services were 
not paid for by the United «States, shall 
be granted Bid acres of bount v land, the 
same an survivors of the Cayuse War 
have already been recognized.—Oregon
ian.

I

Notice for Publication.
cxsp Orrtcg at Laxstizw. Os. 

Oi-lober 29. Uawt.
Notice H hereby riven that the foilowlnit- 

named zettlvr ha.* filed notice of hi* intention 
to make final proof in support of bl* claim and 
thatFAid proof will be made before Jaa. H. 
Driscoll. County Clerk, at Klamath Fall», Or 
on December 5, 1903, viz:

WILLIAM II. CARLOCK
of Bonanza. Oregon, ii E No. 2&M lor the E’-£ 

NE‘ *•<• 17, Tp 9H K 12 E, W M
He names the following wltuvMM-s toprove 

his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz:

H ’I Burnham, John Driscoll, f) E Driscoll, 
and H L Clopton, all of Bonanza. Oregon.

E. M Braltain, Register.

Dr. h. B. HARaUS.
Physician and Surgeon. 

Office—next door to the lljwra H«u»e.
Room 7—Hotel Linkville.

Special attention given disease« o( Ibe 
eve—tila»»<» fitted.

X-lTay Laboratory—Kxaminatione |2.5O 
to »25.

KLAMATH FAl.t-S, OREOON.

GEO. H. MERRYMAN
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Office, 3rd door east of l«*t office.
Phone 35,

Klamath Falls, Oregon.

DR. a W. MASTOI\.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Phone. Ham 193

Daily-by Daytight-between

Klamath Falls and Pokegama

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.— 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, Lakeview, 
Oregon, October 20, 1903. Notice is 
hereby given that in compliance with 
the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3, 1878, entitled “An act for the 
sale of timber lands in the States of Cali
fornia, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington 
Territory," as extended to all the Public- 
Land states by act of August 4, 1892.

William H. Garrett, of Blv, county of 
Klamath, State of Oregon, f>as file«! in 
this office his sworn statement No. 25111, 
for the purchase of the NEi^hWJ^, 8^ 
8WW of Section 21 and NEJ^NW*^ 
Sec. 28 in Township 37 S., Range 13 E., 
W. M.

And will offer proof to show that the 
land sought is more valuable for its 
timls-r or stone than for agricultural 
puRMrses, and to establish his claim to 
said land l>efore Register A Receiver at 
Lakeview Oregon, on Wednesday, the 
27th day of January, 1904. He names 
as wit nesses:

Charles W. Pattee, William T. Gar
rett, Albert Walker Edward C'asebeer, 
all of Bly, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the alove-described lands are 
requested to file their claims in this 
office on or before said 27th dav January 
1904.

E. M. Bbattain, Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.— 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, Lakeview, 
Oregon, Octolier 20, 1903. Notice is 
hereby given that in compliance with 
the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3, 1878, entitled “An act for the 
sale of timbeJ lands in the States of Cali
fornia, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington 
Territory," as extended all the Public 
Land States by act of August 4, 1892.

Daniel W. Guiles, of 1505 8. E. St. 
Tacoma, county of I ierce State of Wash
ington, has filed in this office his sworn 
statement No. 2541, f >r the purchase 
of the NEJ4NW'<. N,1^' of NE^.SE'i 
NE'i of Section No. 12 in Town»hip No. 
41 S , Range No. 7 E„ W. M., amt will 
offer proof to show that the land sought 
is more valuable for its timber or stone 
than for agricultural purpose, and io 

| establish hi» claim to Mid land liefore, 
; C. fl. W ¡throw, U. 8. Commissioner at 

Klamath Falls, Oregon on Tuesday, the 
28th day of January, 1904. He names 
as witnesses: Geo Morgan, Grace Mor
gan, Alliert Otey, and Henry Chapman 
of Keno. Any and all persons claiming 
adversely the atatve-described lamia are 
requested to file their claims in this 
office on or before said 2« day of January, 
1 *MMa

| E. M. BearrAix. Register.

Notice tor Publication.
United S’atp« Land Office, Ijkk 'view. Oregon, 

October 17, l’JU3. Notice in hereby given that 
in conipliance with »he provision» <>f the act <»( 
t'ongrPMof June 3, 187M. entitled “An act for 
the «ale of timber lauds In th»* Stairs of Cali
fornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington Terri
tory,” as extended to all the i’ublic l«and 
State» by a t of Angu»: 4. UW, Riley W. Tower 
of Klamath Falls, county of Klamath, State of 
Oregon, ha* filed in this office his »worn *tatc- 
nent No 2851 for the purchase of 
Sec:®. HW'^SW«^, nee 29 NWi,SW4. <-<• 
Township40 8, Range H E. W M. au<l will offer 
proof to »bow thel the land H<«ught Is more 
valuable for its timber or *tone than for agri
cultural purposes and to eKtablieli hit»claim to 
%aid land before Ja*. H, Driscoll, County Clerk 
at Klamath Falls Oregon,on Saturday the Ifith 
•lay of January. ¡‘.«M. He names a* witnrttM»: 
J G Pierce, J U Smith. J W flamakar of Klam
ath Fall», Or, and J 8 Ba ley of Shake, or. 
Any and all person» claiming a<l\rr*« ly th® 
above-described lend.* are requested to file 
their claim« in thi* office on or before said 
17th day of January. 1904.

’ E M. Brattaix, Register.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1873— 

Notice for Publication.
I'nited Rtntvx Land Office. Lakeview. Oregon. 

October 17. 1903. Notice la hereby given that 
In compliance a Ith li e proTlalon, of the act of 
Congre«a of June 3, U7«. entitled "An act for 
the-ale of timber land» in the State» of I alt- 
fornia, Oregon. Nevada and Waahington Terri 
tory," a« extended to all tbe public Land 
Slater by act of Auguat 4, 1H92, William J. Jal- 
ley of Toaer, county of st. Irmia. State of Min- 
ne«ota. has filed In thl« office hi» «worn a'ate- 
ment No. 2315 for the purchase of the W<2SW'2, 
B’iNW' ;, Hee 2>t. Townxhlp 3» S, Range r. W if 
and will offer prred to »bow that lhe land 
««.tight 1« more valuable for Ita tlmlwr or alone 
than for agricultural pnrpoxe« and to e»«ab- 
li«h hl« claim to »aid land before J«» if. Dri»- 
coll County Clerk at KlamaUt Fall«, Oregon on 
Saturday, the 9th day of January, 1904 He 
name» ax wittie».««: J G Pierce, J IV Ifamakar 
X Bower and H Hproet, ol Klamath Fall«, Or 
Any and all perron« claiming alveraely the 
above-dewribed land« are requeued to file 
their claim in thi* oftc® on or before »ai«l 
10th day of January, 1904.

E M Bratta is <
Timber Land, Act June 3, 147H— 

Notice for Publication.
I nlted RtatPfi Land Office, Lake view, Oregon, 

October J7, 1903. Notice is hereby given that 
in compliance with the provisions of the act 
of CongreMot June 3, ugm. entitled -An act 
f«r the hale of timber land* In the Htatew of 
< anfornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington 
Territory,” as extended to all the Public Land 
states by act of August 4, 1W2. James K Hull! 
van of Jh-er River, county of Itasca, State of 
.Minnesota, ha« filed in thi» office his »worn 
uifi NiL ior lhe Purchase of the
^i^^SPrr21, NW,4*’WIJ. 27» »nd KU

Township 87 M, Range 13 E. W M 
an<i will offer proof to show that the land 

» * niore valuebl • for ita timber or »tone 
h ur,i « r ^rieiJHural purposes, and to estab
lish his claim to said land before C. H. With- 
r2W,J “»'^»Moner, at Klamath Falls, Or 
>n Tuesday the 12th day of January, 19M 
H;¡names a* witnesses: Mose» James, lona F.

• of RovMon, Or., Thos. Shannon, .Mike 
Oiih.r of Klamath kail*, Or. Any and all 
P/rriY’,7f ci»’tning adversely the above-de 
£ .E?1 Mn,,‘ arp ^’»csted to file their claims 
" on fore »aid 12th day of Jan-

H ' 1 " 1 I i .K ATT A IN. I’l glstar
iv paon ent of the Interior, Klamath Agency, 
i.fflr . h7‘ fiy given that I will
• t »1 io t*,<* highest responsible bidder 

t!.’ f fBU< V-°n Klamath Agency, Oregon 
n mT Novejnber 21. 1903, at 2 ocluck,
the Klare < MH,‘ i* longing to riJht ii * her I Terms, Cash, lhe
right la reserved to reject any or all bids.

O. c. Aitlmaik
- i-< tint< ndent

CIIAi lBLRi.AIN'S COLOil KgmrnTF 
IS PLEASANT TO TAKE.

1 *>e nneat quality of graniilatud loaf
,ar '• »"fl in tin, manufacture of 

Chamlierlain ai Cough Remedy, ami the 
root» iiHetl m it» preparation give it a 
flavor »iniilar to maple avrup, making it 
quite pleaaent to take. Mr. W. L. Roti- 
< rick, of Pooleaville, Md„ in »peaking of 
thi» remedy «y»: “1 have U»«.<1

riamlierlatit « Cough Rem «my with tny 
children for »ever») year» and can trutli- 
fn ly jay tt t, the beet preparation of the 
kind I know of. -the children like to 

11 i8'"1 I1 ¡,a" no injurioua after 
effect. Ior »ale by-u. U. CEitwood.

t*if- Residence and office corner 7th 
and Main streets.

Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Lumber
Lu mber 

Lumber
A LARGE AND WELL 
ASSORTED YARD OF 
GOOD DRY LUMBER

Rough and Finish
THE TRADE SUPPLIED 
WITH THE BEST 

ADDRESS 

RHODES «& ARNETT 
MERRILL, OR.

RIVERSIDESALOON

HOTEL ANNEX

Offield & Verrill
A well selected 
stock of wines 
liquors, beers 
choice cigars

“FATTY”
the mixologist 
will treat you 

R-L-G-II--T
Call and seo him 

MERRILL OREGON

aaall
Uniide each pound package of

Lion Coffee
‘will bo found a FREE game. 
60 different games. All new.

I

At Your Grocer*«.

Connecting with Klamath Lake R. R. for all Points on S. P R. 9.

Shortest Route, Best time and Accommodations.
PASSENGER, EXPRESS AND EAST FREIGHT LINE

LEAVE KLAMATH FALLS 7 A. M
Office: Mammoth 5taMcs, largest and Most Centrally Located.

Travelers convoyed to all ¡Hiints at reasonable rates. Hak 
care given to stock.

Telephone 101. R. W. MARPLE, Proprietor.

feGity Meat Market
Arthur Lewis. Pror.

Vholcrtiilt? hd<I Retail Dcalar 
in all kinils of Fresh and 
Sult Meat«. Every variety 
of Sausuge alw’aya on 

hand. pfior.e Main IBS

BRADLEY & GUNTHER
Dealers and Manufacturers of

HARNESS, SADDLES
and all kinds of strap work.

Wc carry a complete lino of Whip», Robe», Blanket», Col
lars, Sweat-pads, Fly-nets, llarnesH Oil and Soap.

Silver .Mounted Bit» and Spurn. Braided work a »pecitliy* 
W<- carry everything in the Harness and Saddlery lin®- 

I have bail thiitcen years of ateady 
practice I11 making llarncM and liar- 
nca» gotidB. I let my work apeak for 
Itaeif. Gao. W. Huadley.

I liave been making the Celebre»* 

Lakeview heddle for tbe P**1 
teen years. My work will stand t* 

c|r«<*t Inapection. W’M. Gcmtb*-

DfALEPt fN MARHL.E 
GRANITE, IRON FENC
ING AND ALL KINDS 
OK CEMETERY WORK

J.C W H I PP
F I. WRK.HT

Hatialarllon Unaranlsai 
Writ» U« Fot l«ampl»a

PHONK 4-S-S

J 4

SUNSET MONUMENT CO.^

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL

ASH LAND OREGO^ 
posrorrics nos n

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878— 
NOTICE Kill PUBLICATION.

Unllctl Htaie» Lnn<l Office, Lak<*vl®w, Oregon 
October 19, 1903 Nolle® 1» herwhy ffivem tliHt 
In rotnpliAiir«* with the provlxhniN of the art 
of Congre*» of J11111* 3, IR7R, «•ntltled “An art for 
the k®|i> of Hnib« r ImikIm In th® Mlnlra of < m||- 
fornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington Ter
ritory,” mh extrn<h*<| m ail the Public J«and 
State» by act of August 4, 1MW,

. , Hoy HHt ai.gr
of 4<M 1st Ht Portlnnd, county of Multnomah, 
Ml ate ot Oregon, lia* filed in this office hh 
sworn Mfaieinenf No ?t9»l for the purchaiic ol 
the HF44. Sec M, Tp M H, R 14 K. W M 
and will offer proof to allow that the land 
Miiiglii 1» more valnnble for ita limber or 
atone than for agricultural purport«;» and to 
<**>taldlM|i hl» claim Io Maid land imforv Ja* II

I Driscoll, <!ount> rierb at K lamath I all« Orc- 
K2’ °«n "c<,’**‘H<iay the AftIi «lay of January,I 1904. He namcR an wIlneRgrR;

I Kdwar«l Hrhmerr. w T llenaley. M Troutdale,
1 °r,»’.J Wra<e Portlaud, nr., an<l j o Hemakrr 
of Honanxa. or.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the 
| abovv*«|ercribvd lands ar«« requested to III« 
' a,m" 1,1 on or befor® »aidI 2Mih day of jauuaiy, I9M

K M. Bratta!®, l< gl»tcr.

TIMBER LAND, ACT «”’s®’•’*** 

NOTICE FOR PUBLIC* fK>-•
Unit.-«! Ht»lr» Land »*'«" ‘ j

OeK.lwr 17. IMH Nolte« I« J0Tth*

(h»ngrvaa of Jun® 3, 1H7M, cn y (rF of (
• he sale of timber land* In Waiuingu»n

......., "'•■aWóiñij, „

¡h'áü'mr"«ríéu'lñir«I H ’>»*
h«h hi« claim “• ■•"’„'•"’’JX' ¿all*, rir*F «« 
coll couulT clerk al K laii.ai h J 1«
r.t.«.1»y th* UMh >'•« J»"uM’-
nnm<’»*« wllno«-«»: ptnrr».W°W.ICHrnhh.TKMnllh.J*’ f|erc*'
all of Klamath Fall«, "Vf"":,, ,,|,«r*lfH>> and all p«r«>»9 clslin
above di M-rlbcd .,»n*,L * (,n b«** **
thalr claim» Bi thi< "Me" l,n
Otb <1»> ul Januar,.^ >rttttlg, »«0*


